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� Noon Sakina and Tanween has four rulings they are
1.1.1.1. IzharIzharIzharIzhar (The Making Clear(The Making Clear(The Making Clear(The Making Clear) ) ) ) ( ( ( ( أ، هـ، ع، ح، غ، خ ))))

2.2.2.2. IdghamIdghamIdghamIdgham (The Merging)(The Merging)(The Merging)(The Merging)

3.3.3.3. IqlabIqlabIqlabIqlab (The changing )(The changing )(The changing )(The changing )

4.4.4.4. IkhfaaIkhfaaIkhfaaIkhfaa (The Hiding )(The Hiding )(The Hiding )(The Hiding )

� The rule that is applied depends on the letter that 

immediately follows the Noon saakinah or tanween



� Definition: The meeting of a non-voweled letter with a  
voweled letter, so that the two letters become one 
emphasized letter of the second one.

� The letters of Idgham are combined in the word of 
يرملون ) ) ) ) ))))

� Idgham has to be in two words so the Noon sakinah
or Tanween is at the end of a word, and the first letter 
of the next word is one of the Idgham letters.

� So Idgham does not apply to  ( ( ( ( انونص قنوان ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( الدنيا )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( ) ) ) ) 
as the letter of Idgham did not  come in a separate 
word.



� There are two subdivision of the Idgham: 

1. The Idgham with ghunnah. Its letters are  the 
letters of the word ( ( ( ( ينمو ))))

2. The Idgham without ghunnah.  Its letters are 
ل، ر ) ) ) ) ))))

� When we apply Idgham to the noon Sakina

or Tanween we delete it and make the letter 

of Idgham as if it has a Shadda.



ميقول  قول  ي نم:ي �
ئذوميوهجوومئذي هوجو  

الوّمالو نم: ب�
قناوتنسال حوّمقناو ةًحسن

ممال  الم نم: م�
" .ستقيم صراطمستقيمم طصرا

س  فْنعفس  ن نع: ن�
هـماعذنئوميةاعمن ذيومئ



ه  لَّكُي مولَه  لَ نكُي ملَو:  ل�
وا لُّضيادلِّدنأَوالُّضيا لدادنأَ

م هِبرمم هِبر نم:   ر�
م يحوفُرؤرلَيم حر فوؤرلَ


